This paper estimates the demand of non-alcoholic beverages in Japanese household using the linear approximation quadratic almost ideal demand system model (LA/QUAIDS). Eight expenditure shares and prices demand equations for non-alcoholic beverage group: green tea, black tea, tea beverage, coffee, coffee beverage, fruit and vegetable juice, carbonated beverage and milk are estimated for two or more households in forty-nine cities for the period January 2000 through March 2013. The expenditure elasticity results indicate that green tea (2.320), black tea (1.357), coffee (1.090) and fruit and vegetable juice (1.019) are luxury goods while tea beverage (0.836), coffee beverage (0.896), carbonated beverage (0.844) and milk (0.677) are necessities in the Japanese household. The demographic effects reveal that people under the age of 18 prefer milk (5.928) than any other beverages whereas elderly people tend to drink more green tea (24.427). Moreover, temperature effects shows it has mostly positive effect on demand for tea beverage, coffee beverage, fruit and vegetable juice, and carbonated beverage and negative effect on green tea, black tea, and coffee in most of the months.
Introduction
The global non-alcoholic beverage industry is one of the biggest in the world with market size of 531.3 billion dollars in 2013 (Euromonitor, 2014) . Japan is among the main market in the non-alcoholic beverage market with sales revenue of 31.3 billion dollars in 2013 (Japan Soft Drink Association, 2014) . In the Japanese non-alcoholic beverage industry, tea beverage holds the largest market segment (with 5.4 billion liters produced in 2013) and is followed by carbonated beverage (3.6 billion liters in 2013), fluid milk (3.0 billion liters in 2013), coffee beverage (2.9 billion liters in 2013), mineral water (2.8 billion liters in 2013), fruit and vegetable juice (1.7 billion liters in 2013), and sports beverage (1.6 billion liters in 2013). Other smaller categories beverages such as lactic beverage (496.0 million liters in 2013) and soy milk (164.9 million liters in 2013) comprise the remaining share of the beverage group (Japan Soft Drink Association, 2014) . In terms of largest market sales globally, Japan has the third largest demand for fruit and vegetable juice after the United States and China with net sales of 10.4 billion dollars in 2012. However, its per capita consumption is lower than many nations at 18 liters (Euromonitor, 2012) . Similarly, Japan's consumption per capita for carbonated beverage is also relatively smaller at 28.6 liters in 2013 (Japan Soft Drink Association, 2014) . During the same year, the United States' per capita is five times more than Japan's at 165.8 liters (Statista, 2014) . Even though, demand for both tea and coffee is significant in the Japanese non-alcoholic beverage industry, its per capita consumption has remained relatively the same since the year 2000 at 1.0 liter and 3.4 liters per person respectively (Helgi Library, 2011, ICO) . As for the demand of fluid milk, its per capita consumption shows it has been on a decline for the past decade from 39.0 liters in 2000 to 31.8 liters by 2010 (Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries of Japan). Watanabe and Suzuki (2006) confirmed this validity in their analysis of perceptions and attitudes concerning milk consumption stressing little can be done to increase the demand of milk. Moreover, Schluep Campo and Beghin (2005) pointed out that milk consumption is regular in 80 percent of Japanese household and by 90 percent of the total population, as 4 out 5 Japanese are aware of its high nutritional quality.
There haves been quite few studies that analyzes the demand for non-alcoholic beverages in different countries over the years: Kinnucan, Miao, Xiao, and Kaiser (2001) , Yen, Lin, Smallwood, and Andrews (2004) , Pofahl, Capps Jr, and Clauson (2005) , Zheng and Kaiser (2008) , and Dharmasena, Capps Jr, and Clauson (2009) to name a few have all analyzed the demand pattern of non-alcoholic beverages in the United States using annual time series data. The numbers of previous studies on demand of non-alcoholic beverages in Japan however are very few. Nonetheless, there are a number of studies that focuses mainly on milk demand. Some of the relevant studies: Watanabe, Suzuki, and Kaiser (1997) examined consumer's preferences of milk and other beverages using Japanese consumer data and Quantification theory type III. Their results indicate that middle-aged people prefer soda and alcoholic beverages to milk beverages while younger people prefer milk. Watanabe, Suzuki, and Kaiser (1998) using a logit model analyzed the consumption of milk for nine beverages in Japan. Their results concluded that many of the consumers attribute had a major relation with the consumption of other beverages. Stroppiana, Riethmuller, and Kobayashi (1998) analyzed the consumption of milk in nine Japanese regions. Their finding indicates that structural factors such as consumer age and size of the household have an effect on the consumption of milk at regional and national level in Japan. Watanabe et al. (2006) estimated demand for milk and other dietary products using Heckman's two-step estimators of the type II Tobit model. Their result shows that higher estimation on milk utility and higher health concerns are significant determinant for milk consumption.
Most of the studies mentioned are related mainly on milk and do not concentrate on other beverages in the Japanese household. Moreover, they do not incorporate a complete demand model in addition to examining a wide range of factors and beverage varieties.
Our study applies a comprehensive demand model for eight expenditure shares and prices in the Japanese non-alcoholic beverages household. Since Japan is one of the biggest producing and consuming nation of non-alcoholic beverages, this study could be a useful tool for beverage manufacturers as well as for policy makers.
Regarding consumption of non-alcoholic beverages, there are several factors that could influence its demand pattern. Some of these factors include expenditure, price, socio-demographic variables, and temperature. Temperature is an important feature of consumer behavior. There have been quite few studies that analyzed temperature effects on consumer demand, to mention some: Harrison (1992) , Agnew and Palutikof (1999) , Parker and Tavasolli (2000) , Roslow, Li, and Nicholls (2000) , Murray, Di Muro, Finn, and Popkowski Leszczyc (2010) , and Bahng and Kincade (2012) . However, these studies do not examine the demand for non-alcoholic beverages with regards to temperature effects. Our study, using the LA/QUAIDS model, attempts to analyze the demand for non-alcoholic beverages in Japanese household. To attain the analysis of this study, we jointly estimate eight demand equations taking into account the effects of demographic and temperature by evaluating the monthly city data for green tea, black tea, tea beverage, coffee, coffee beverage, fruit and vegetable juice, carbonated beverage, and milk. In addition, to a general concern about demand of non-alcoholic beverages in Japanese household, it is a great interest to determine whether the beverages are necessity, luxury, or an inferior good. According to our knowledge, the novelty of the study is it is the first study to analyze temperature effect on non-alcoholic beverages demand in Japanese household.
The rest of the paper is drawn as the following, a discussion of the data set and model, followed by a discussion of the results and lastly the conclusion.
Data and Model
Monthly aggregate pseudo panel data, which is repeated cross sectional data, is used in this study for two or more person households from January 2000 to March 2013 for 49 cities, attainted from the Family Income and Expenditure Survey (FIES) of Japan, conducted by the Ministry of Internal Affairs. Pseudo panel data, suggested by Deaton (1985) , is an alternative econometric method for estimating demand models of individual behavior. One of the advantages of pseudo panel data over panel data is that it allows us to estimate models over a longer period of time. In addition it eliminates individual-level measurement error.
The use of aggregate pseudo panel data enables us to capture the impact of the important demographic and temperature variable affecting non-alcoholic beverages patterns in Japan. Considering the changes in prices, all expenditure data for green tea, black tea, tea beverage, coffee, coffee beverage, fruit and vegetable, carbonated beverage and milk were deflated using the consumer price index. To conduct the estimation process, we used the SHAZAM (version 10.2) econometrics software. A sample size of 7789 is included in this study. The iterative seemingly unrelated regression (ISUR) was used to estimate the linear system of eight equations. To ensure non-singularity of the error covariance matrix, we deleted the 8th equation for milk. We apply two types of dummy variables into the demand system: monthly dummy variables to adjust the monthly variation and city dummy variables to capture the city variation. Several demographic variables from the FIES were incorporated in the study to understand the demand patterns of non-alcoholic beverages in the Japanese households. These variables include size (household size), under (number of persons per household under the aged of 18), elders (number of persons per household over the age of 65), age (age of the head), and rent (rate of those paying rent). The study doesn't include variables such as gender and race since those data are not available at the FIES. To assess the temperature effects, monthly data from January 2000 to March 2013 were outsourced from Japan Meteorological Agency.
The quadratic almost ideal demand system (QUAIDS) model, which was developed from utility maximization by Banks, Blundell, and Lewbel (1997) , not only holds the desirable properties of Deaton and Muellbauer's (1980) almost ideal demand system (AIDS) model but also is more versatile in modeling consumer expenditure patterns. The QUAIDS model gives rise to quadratic logarithmic Engel curves, that is, allowing such circumstances where incremental in expenditure would change a luxury to a necessity, whereas for the AIDS model, it gives rise to Engel curves that are linear in logarithm of total expenditure. Moreover, for QUAIDS model, the expenditure elasticity depends on the level for expenditure while for the AIDS model the elasticities are not dependent of expenditure level (Banks et al., 1997) . The recent applied studies on QUAIDS are presented in Matsuda (2006) . For our study purpose, we employ the linear version of QUAIDS (LA/QUAIDS) model by Matsuda (2006) . We selected this specific model, LA/QUAIDS, because it features the characteristics of 'Closure Under Unit Scaling' (CUUS) even with demand shifters such as demographic variables and monthly and city dummies (Alston, Chalfant, & Piggott, 2001) . With demand shifters, the original QUAIDS of Banks et al. (1997) does not fulfill CUUS. According to Pollak and Wales (1992) , CUUS is a property that ensures that estimated economic effects are constant to the scaling of the data. Moreover, Pollak and Wales (1980) stated that only demand systems consistent with CUUS should be used for empirical demand analysis.
Following Matsuda (2006) , the LA/QUAIDS model is derived as:
where w i is the expenditure share of good i, y is total expenditure within the system, p j is the price of good j, α i , β i , γ ij , and λ i are parameters to be estimated.
The loglinear analogue of the Laspeyres price index is shown in Equation 2. P C is invariant to changes in units. stands for the sample mean.
We apply index P Z as proposed by Matsuda (2006) in Equation 3:
where P Z could be seen as a zero degree homogenous analogue of the Tӧrnqvist price index analogue and is likewise invariant to changes units.
We define the estimated LA/QUAIDS model using expenditures shares and prices for the demand of green tea, black tea, tea beverage, coffee, coffee beverage, fruit and vegetable juice, carbonated beverage and milk with regards to demographic, temperature, and other dummy variables as follow: 2 6 1 1 4 8 8
where t indexes the time in months, Z k are demographic variables, D m are monthly dummy variables, h is temperature, M r are city dummy variables. The parameters consequently are expected to meet the following restrictions:
guaranteed by the additional restriction:
The expenditure, uncompensated, and compensated price elasticities can be calculated as follows:
Where δ ij is the Kronecker delta:
for . Table 2 reports the estimates of expenditure and price coefficients at the mean shares. The price coefficients for green tea (-0.127), tea beverage (-0.103), coffee beverage (-0.019), fruit and vegetable juice (0.042), and carbonated beverage (-0.133) are statically significant at the 1 percent level, whereas black tea, coffee, and milk are not significant. In the case of total expenditure, with the exception of fruit and vegetable juice, all other beverages are significant at the 1 percent level. As for the quadratic log-linear expenditure, green tea (0.174), tea beverage (-0.015), coffee beverage (-0.027), carbonated beverage (-0.020) and milk (0.174) are significant at the 1 percent level. Black tea, coffee, and fruit and vegetable juice are not significant. The estimated R 2 results were satisfactory. They ranged from 0.222 for black tea equation to 0.669 for tea beverage equation indicating the model explains well the expenditure shares and prices for the non-alcoholic beverage in the household budget. Note. The degrees of freedom of the demand system are 53,595. The corresponding critical values of the t-distribution for 1%, 5%, 10% significance levels are 2.576, 1.960, and 1.645, respectively. ***, **, and * mean that the estimate is different from zero at the 1%, 5%, and 10% significance levels, respectively. Defined as the squared correlation between the observed and predicted shares, R 2 is computed for each single equation. t-values are in parentheses.
Results
The estimates of expenditure and uncompensated price elasticities are shown in Table 3 . The expenditure elasticity for green tea (2.320), black tea (1.357), tea beverage (0.836), coffee (1.090), coffee beverage (0.896), fruit and vegetable juice (1.019), carbonated beverage (0.844) and milk (0.677) are all significant at the 1 percent level. More precisely, the expenditure elasticity for green tea, black tea, coffee and fruit and vegetable juice are elastic, while tea beverage, coffee beverage, carbonated beverage and milk are expenditure inelastic. In other words, green tea, black tea, coffee and fruit and vegetable juice are luxuries while tea beverage, coffee beverage, carbonated beverage and milk are necessities. This means that for instance a 1 percent increase in the non-alcoholic beverage expenditures increases demand for green tea by 2.320 percent and black tea by 1.357 percent respectively. Note. The same as Table 2 .
As for the uncompensated own-price elasticities, all eight beverages are significant at the 1 percent level. With the exception of fruit and vegetable juice and milk, which are own-price inelastic, all other beverages are own-price elastic. More specifically, carbonated beverage has the most own-price elastic and fruit and vegetable juice has the most own-price inelastic. This implies that if prices for green tea, black tea, tea beverage, coffee, coffee beverage, and carbonated beverage are lowered, total expenditure will increase since to the quantity sold will augment by large percentage than the decrease in price (see Table 3 ). Whereas for fruit and vegetable juice and milk, the indication is that a fall in price of the beverages will affect a smaller percentage change in quantity demanded. Using the LA/QUAIDS model, Dharmasena et al. (2009) also found the own-price elasticity of coffee to be elastic at -1.64. Moreover, Zheng and Kaiser (2008) using the LA/AIDS model found the uncompensated price elasiticity for soft drinks (carbonated beverage) and milk to be price inelastic at -0.521 and -0.301 respectively, which is consistent with our results. Using Rotterdam and Translog demand system model, both Kinnucan et al. (2001) and Yen et al. (2004) also found carbonated beverage and milk to be price inelastic.
The uncompensated cross price elasticities shows that nineteen pairs are gross substitutes. Among the beverages group, tea beverage have the most number of substitutes whereas coffee has the least number of substitute pairs. The top pair of substitute is carbonated beverage and milk. This means that, for instance, a 1 percent increase in the price of carbonated beverage increases demand for milk by 1.534 percent, while a 1 percent increase in the price of milk increases demand for carbonated beverage by 0.247 percent. In addition, this result is consistent with Watanabe et al. (1997) , who also found milk to be substitute with carbonated beverage in the Japanese household.
As for complementary beverages, twenty pairs are found to be gross complement in the beverages group. Coffee and fruit and vegetable juice have the most number of pairs among the group while black tea has the least number of complementary pair. Table 4 reports the estimates of compensated price elasticities at the mean shares. All eight compensated own-price elasticities are significantly negative, which are consistent from theoretical perspective. As for the compensated cross price elasticities, twenty-four pairs are found to be significantly gross substitutes. Among the beverages group, tea beverage has the most number of pair and seems to be substitute with every other beverages with the exception of coffee beverage. Carbonated beverage has the least number of pair among the group. Moreover, sixteen pairs are found to be gross complements. Coffee beverage and fruit and vegetable juice have the most pairs among the beverage group while carbonated beverage and milk have the least number of pairs. One of the complementary pairs is milk and fruit and vegetable juice. This result is consistent with the studies of Table 3 shows coffee and milk as gross complement however Table 4 shows they are gross substitute. Note. The same as Table 2 . Table 5 reports the estimates of monthly rates of shift and demographic effects at the mean shares. The effect of the linear time trend (t) on demand is the monthly rate of shift. Five of the eight beverages are shown to have a significant effect on quantity demanded. With the exception of black tea, coffee beverage, and fruit and vegetable juice, all other beverages are significant at the 1 percent level. As time goes by, demand for green tea (0.182), tea beverage (0.166), coffee (0.175), and carbonated beverage (0.146) increases while demand for milk (-0.179) decreases in the household. When the household size increases (Z 1 ), demand is positive for coffee beverage (10.563), carbonated beverage (22.601), and milk (4.271), while it is negative for green tea (-26.647) , and black tea (-20.559) . When the household size is younger (Z 2 ), demand for fruit and vegetable juice (12.752) and milk (5.928) is positive while demand for green tea (-13.115 ), tea beverage (-6.584), coffee (-9.630) , and coffee beverage (-16.821 ) is negative. Intuitively, this is true; as in Japan children tend to drink milk due its many nutritional values and health benefit. This result is consistent with Watanabe et al. (1997) who found younger people, larger families, and people with calcium distress consume more milk than any other segment of the household. In addition, they mentioned that increase of consumption of milk among age group has a lot to do with breakfast habits, as people are more likely to consume milk during breakfast than any other meal. When there are more elders in the household (Z 3 ), demand for green tea (24.427) and milk (10.438) is positive while black tea (-11.045 ), tea beverage (-8.452 ), coffee (-23.999 ), coffee beverage (-17.447) , and carbonated beverage (-20.530 ) is negative. This is true as far as Japan is concerned since elderly people tend to be more conscious on their health and diet and beverages such as green tea and milk contribute to that aspect. This finding is also consistent with Watanabe et al. (1997) Note. The same as Table 2 . Table 6 shows the estimates of temperature effects at the mean shares. Temperature shows negative effects on demand of green tea and black tea in most of the months whereas coffee is negatively significant all year round. Moreover, temperature for tea beverage, coffee beverage, fruits and vegetable juice and carbonated beverage mostly show positive effects. This is true with regards to Japan as beverages such as tea beverage, coffee beverage, fruit and vegetable juice and carbonated beverage are usually served cold whereas green tea, black tea and coffee are usually served hot through vending machine. For instance, carbonated beverages such as coca-cola and sprite are usually preferred during a hot temperature whereas drinks such as green tea or black tea are preferable during a cold temperature. As for the demand of milk, it is only significant in the month of July. One possible explanation for could be milk is not usually served in the vending machine. The highest negative temperature effects are particularly seen in the month of July, September and October on green tea, April, June, and July on black tea, June, August, and December on coffee. To give an example, demand for green tea decreases by -2.568 percent in September as temperature rises by 1 degree Celsius. As for positive effects is concerned, it is mostly high in July and August both on tea beverage and coffee beverage, from July to October for fruit and vegetable juice, and from September to October for carbonated beverage. For instance, as temperature rises by 1 degree Celsius, demand for tea beverage increases by 2.095 percent in the month of July.
With the exception of milk, temperature effect is mostly significant for all other beverages. Moreover, these effects positive and negative are higher during the summer seasons.
Conclusion
This study using the LA/QUAIDS model analyzed the demand for non-alcoholic beverages in Japan for eight beverages group using monthly data obtained from FIES. The estimated results reveal that expenditure elasticities for green tea, black tea, coffee, and fruit and vegetable juice are elastic while tea beverage, coffee beverage, carbonated beverage, and milk are inelastic. This implies that green tea, black tea, coffee, and fruit and vegetable juice are luxuries whereas tea beverage, coffee beverage, carbonated beverage, and milk are necessities in the household. The empirical results for uncompensated own-price elasticities show that demand for green tea, black tea, tea beverage, coffee, coffee beverage, and carbonated beverage are own-price elastic while demand for fruit and vegetable juice and milk are inelastic. The cross price elasticities for both uncompensated and compensated show that most of the beverages are complement to each other. As for socio-demographic effect is concerned, it is found to play a key role in the determinant of the non-alcoholic beverages consumption. The results reveal that people under the age of 18 prefer milk and fruit and vegetable juice than any other beverages, while elderly people prefer more green tea in addition to milk. This indicates that in the Japanese household demand, there is a strong association between consumer behavior and its health and dietary implication. With regards to seasonal effects, the study reveals that when temperature rises, people consume more tea beverage, coffee beverage, fruit and vegetable juice, and carbonated beverage whereas when temperature drops consumers prefer more green tea, black tea and coffee. In reality, this is true since green tea, black tea, and coffee are usually served hot and consumed at home whereas beverages such as tea beverage, coffee beverage, fruit and vegetable juice and carbonated beverage are served cold and are frequently consumed in convenience shops and through vending machines.
The findings of our study have an implication for policy. Milk is set to be good for health, and as our findings show coffee beverage and carbonated beverage are substitutes for milk. Consequently, milk consumption will increase if the government taxes coffee beverage and carbonated beverage.
